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,caa;;":;'":',:v:''''' the best slogan or short always do better.
Harkslicn From 47": States Scheme to. Force Railroads Wealthy Woman Preyented catch phrase which will be TRY THE EAST SIDEblG; :adopted by the club. ' ; Corner

Compete for National' : ; Down r Upon
" Their V : From Marrying Man Who

' Ur&N X J Aum , f .
1'";

x: '7U.?. FIRST.

: Championships - - - 1 ; . ! Prayer Bones. ; v Sought Her Fortune.
;

PRESIDENT LOOKS TO I y Tli:Giiiiil
IN PROGRESS TODAY MIL. BURTON , OF OHIO

!
. t, sl-';,'i-

SPENT IMMENSE SUM

:AMUAXLY QNTRIFLES

Extravag anee In Clothe and Fada
" and Folbleai of Mr. Jnlta Curtlag

, Aired la Court by Her'Son, Who

BaaVi a fVina laor ' - '. ";

.. .J !r ,;
--.

Thta i Expert Hirer i: Man
f
May B

' Called From Head of His' Impor-

tant Committee to Effectuate the
? Heal Thing Ut CompeUtion. -

National Mateh Ifeit Wek fo. Con- -

mnlon al Tronhr --The) xTerrick
'

Trophy to n9 C0ntm.UA tor This
wua w- -. -

WeckriT "Jfew Conteatmnta. Knapsli--r'7 v ' '1 rf..1
rf-- :. (Joeraal ipdI Ssr-ie- e.)

.

: r.rry rort Clinton. Ohio, Aug,

Tn two weeks' time wc'beB big, new and modernM.IUflemen of ability, and national
reputation war on hud In force to-Ua-r,'

when' the rat raal work began In
the great In terstata rifla ahooUng tour- -

naniant at tha National Rlfla Shooting
v

association of America. From now tin-'t- il

tha and of tha -- nth tha picked

' (WMhtogtoa Saresu ef e JearaaLI
, Washington. U Aug. II. Ofncial an-

nouncement is made that Rapraaenta-tlv- a

Burton of Cleveland, Ohio, will ra-al- gn

hie chairmanship of tha river and
harbor committee In tha next congress
and devote tha greater portion of Ma

time to tha work f the Inland water-
ways commission, of wbloh ha la a
member,. i

- President Roosevelt la greatly lnter--
- tha waterwavs . DrOPOaltiOn,

rifle rrl r( Anni-t-r- eompetevpn
new rtiSfea'hare for tha

5.ophleaand biff caah prlsea offarad bjr ' - - - .

which looka to tha esUbllshment of a
connecting Unk between tha great lakea
and tha gulf through tha deepening of
the Dasplalnea. and lUlnole rlveri and

store at the southeast corner of East Morrison Street and Union Avenue, ,

where we will have about three times our present sale space, the lightest
arid one of the most up-to-da- te stores in this aty, yy-y--

This extraordinary sale starts Tuesday : morning, August 20th, and
ends Saturday night August 31st During this time

Practically Every Article in the Store Will Share in the

Most Radical Price Reduction We Have Evei EtoS

giving tha Mls-l-alp- pl

t river , o-- p-

(Joarsal IpedU Bervlcs.1

'New Tork. Ang. .!. That Mra, Julia
Watt Morris Curtis waa saved from a
oonsptraoy to marry her to an alleged
adventurer who sought bar, fortune waa
tha amailng confession wrung, from
the heiress - taday .by her son, Louis
Morris; and John C 8haw her personal
counsel. ; ' -

' ''1

Th coup waa planned for laat night
on tha day before proceedings were be-
gun by Xxuls Morris to have a con-
servator appointed for his mother's es-

tate .on the ground that she waa men-
tally Incompetent That conservator
waa appointed today in tha town ball at
Fairfield, Connecticut. "

From the testimony of her son, Louis
Morris, It developed that Mrs. Curtlss
waa In tha habit of spsndlng between
1200,000 and I2SO.0OO per year. Para-sol- a

at $460 each. Imported gowns cost-
ing 16,000 apiece, sets of Russian sables
and ermine by tha dosen sets from
000 to f 10,000 a set. automobiles, steam
yacht a, a stable full of horses and car-
riages, and an - extra 800 per month
carriage : bill in thla city tha year
around were a few of tha- - fada and
foibles of Mra. Curtlss. ' ' -

Mr. Morris testified that his mother
waa in the habit of giving away large
sums in caah and checks to what-h- a
termed the "gang of hangers-o- n and
grafters" that haa bled her for tena of
thousands. The interesting and sur-
prising testimony was given by tha
son that Mra. Curtlss only commands a
personal Income of l,S00 per year.

The remainder of her tremendous
income has been gratuitously supplied
by Miss Pinkney, of whom Mra. Curtlss
haa always been tha favored, and petted
niece. .

down io cairo gi "slon also is charged with dutT.,of

congress and by tha national uia
" " Tha tournamant without

doubt is destined to ba tha greatest af-

fair of tt kind tha United Btat.a baa
-vtr aaan.'."'

Tha present wak la to ba given aver
wholly to tha National Rlfla association

' tournamant, which heretofore haa bean
held on tha ranges at Sea Girt, New
Jersey. Tha matches began today with

, tha 00m piny team match, for team of
five, with 1100. (50 and f 21 caah prises.
Th. othar new pris. contaata on tha
week program are tha atate- - eecre--

' tarles , sOO-ya- rd .match for secretaries
of tha National Rlfla association, and

- tha Harrtck trophy long-distan- match,
.or the trophy presented by

Myron T. Herrlck of Ohio, and IJ00,

Wffl rSTSS flood.

"VredSRooevelt 1. eonvl" I that
ship connection between the lakea and
the gulf is one of the great worka con-ahnn- M

undertake, and after nia
Summer vacation he arlll visit the con
vention to oa neia jn nop .inwill be - W., 4this, question, cjn
nis annual raB" w V, "PI
tion for thla purpose wllC JW"'as will also legislation giving

f 1VW, ,HV .
mmaj ramnatltlnn Is for teama or All $3.50 and $4.CD Shoes for.mission auuioniy

possess."1 v.... ' ... .:

rrealdaBt looks to Bartoau. x
' eight. II ahou at too, 00 and. 1.000

mm'. In aAAftton

50c and 60c Table Linen 37c

Splendid qualities and excellent patterns
Saa Ivlaa k M A t

to 100. or 100 Individual contestants, are
sority of -- congress, and no appropria

full 58 inches wide. Our best 60c andtion waa- - inereiorw Tty. --

Blstlatt congress will be expected to
provide the necessary funds.

Tha president believea Mr. Burton la
the one public man today thoroughly

60c grades at 37 yard.

AT THE THEATRESton s aunes "tee having charge of all riibor improvement 'to permit him to give the attention to

.SIS titSnStoK-trn- j

from the mm 01

mrw in me nets.- in , iui
- will fight In the national match next

'weak for the handsome national trophy,
authorised by congress. New contest-
ants thle year are the 'United States

, Naval academy, North Carolina. Wy-
oming, Kentucky and South Pakota. .

The picked ahots Of tha United States
, Infantry, the United Statea cavalry and

the United States marine corps will
take part, and tha prise sharpshooters
of tha states will put forth every ef-

fort to whip tha regulars for the In- -'

fan try captured the coveted glory last
. year, with the cavalry second.

INTERNATIONAL CHESS
CONGBESS AT CARLSBAD

'' , (Journal Special Service.)
Carlsbad, Aug. It. A aoora tf tha

foremost Jiving experts at chess aasem-ble- d

here today, and as guests of tha
municipality of Carlsbad began play In
the great International tournament forijT .....lAe KatwA haan vnslVinff

Great Bargains in the Shoe
Department Every Pair

ot Shoes Reduced
During this great 11-d- ay sale every pair
of Shoes will be reduced in price. Shoes
of best styles and entire'ly dependable
"iiality.

slrable
commuiea,

chairmanahip
xaum

at tha disposal of
the speaker when the SlxUeth congress
convsnes.

Xlbo . Oompetltloa . Tha Competes. ;

v..MM 'la 1m h.a rtv avm- -
pathy with the railroad PoUcy of IVeal-de- nt

Roeaevelt and he realises that
A . .a n tha neonla

of the country could be donethan to
give tnem iu raiuuii u,
come from opening up this link between
the lakea and the Mississippi river, for
the reason that Increased water trans

"The Girl From Albany."
Tha oomedir success of the season la

to be aeen thla week at the Lyric,
whare the Allen stock company la pre-
senting the newest eastern rage In
farces. The Girl From Albany. Tha
entire company ia distinguishing Itself,
there being no part in the cast . that
does not give each member of tha com-
pany a good chance. . .a

The Tie That Blndf.H
Hal Raid's new heart drama, "The

Tla That Binds." wlU be played at the
Star theatre all this week, commencing
tonight. The play haa recently had a
successful road tour and is now secured
by Sullivan A Constdlne for their Port-
land stock company. The story is
woven with comedy and love. Matinees
Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday and Sun-
day. Seats reserved In advance by tele-
phone. - " -

- Ezra Kendall Sale Tomorrow.
Tomorrow (Tuesday) morning, 10

o'clock, at boxofflce the Heilig theatre.
Fourteenth and Washington streets, the
advance seat sale will open for Kara
vs .a 1 1 TVlsi a.tatmarilatiaw, a rA m

portation naturaiiy win on
lion in 'taa. Mr- - Burton's standing
. a. .,1.1, OKat It ha rlni hiasince last winter. All the really great
time to-- thla work congress, it Is poped

. . a4wAMaraa vrfll

Women'sWhite LawnWalsts,

.Values (6 ,$2.00 at 77c
Waists that are made in most excellent
manner and style; neatly and daintily
trimmed with lace and insertion. A
splendid assortment to choose from.

masiers ox m (una, wnu
; tlon of Dr. Tarrasch and Dr. Laaker,

are Included In the list of entries.- America la represented In tha tourna--
inent by F. J. Marshall, who tied for

, .second plaea in tha lasttntarnatlonal
, plon of the Manhattan Chases club of

soon authorise Its commencement.

NO NEW CASES OF
:plague in trisco

(Hearst Hews by .Uageit Leased Wire.)

Ban Franolsco, Aug. t. No new
-- aaa nt nianie are resorted. Snr-- XVVllUalll, A taiap iasevaai(a uinuva ewiu aa- -

lar oomedlan, supported by an excellentgeon Auatta'of the marina hospital re--

Dosiery for Boys and Girls.

Splendid 25c Valnesat 14c
Heavy or fine ribbed," absolutely fast
colors and seamless, spliced heel and toes,
all sizes 6 to 10.

edy,-"Swel- Elegant Jones' at the above
theatre next Thursday, Friday, Satur-
day nights, August 2i, tt, 14, with aDiagnosis is made clinically, and stained

smears from spleen and glands. No
- .vl. AAnkt tn artalntv Of special price matinee oaLuruagr. ,

Advanced Vandevllle.diagnosis of casea and verified by Long
In conjunction who oiu.u u.hi...naaaa found within two blocks of old
Chinatown." ; -
days ago Surgeon Austin confirmed the

tAi.j-M-M ,nr1 atn tai that tn

Advanced vaudeville is the slogan in
the eaat, and the Grand has been pre-
senting this kind for months. This
week there la another big bill of feat-ure- a,

headed by Alice Mortlock In "How
the Flxs Fixed It," This act has never
before been seen In the west. Another
eastern - Importation la the Fremont
Souavea. numbering 17 acrobatic sol- -

local board of health has disinfected

perte taking part are Vtdmar and Wolf
of Vienna, Dr. Bernstein of Berlin,
Burn of Liverpool, Janowski of Paris,

of Russia, Spielmann of
Sublnsteln Cohn and W, Cohn of Ber-
lin, Duras of Prague. tonhardt of

'Stockholm, Marco of . Vienna, Marocay
of Budapest, Nlemsowlsch of Zurich,
echlechter of Vienna, Taichmann of
London and Tachlgorln of St. Peters-
burg. , ; -- .. : ..

FEDERATION HEARS
; cLABOR DISPUTES

; V 'p.

, (Journal Special Service.) .

Washington. D. C, Aug. lt.Tha ax- -
: ecuUve council of the 'American yedera-tio- n

of Labor, representing nearly all
the large labor bodies of this country
and Canada, began a three-day-s' sea-sl- on

today at the general headquarters
in this city for the purpose, of hearing

'the final representations concerning the
labor disputes of the year. At tha close

' of the session the council will proceed
to Norfolk by boat, and while an route
will reach Its conclusions and prepare
its report for submission at the annual
meeting of tha federation in Norfolk in
November. .

r 'Cures babya croup, Willie's dally
cuts and bruises, mama's sore throat,
'grandma's lameness Dr. Thomas' io

Qil tha great household remedy.

Children's Knitted Under-waist- s,

18c Values at 9c
Fine ribbed and taped underwaists for
children of all ages, 4 to 12 years, very
strong and comfortable. v

buildings ana prepuw wv"against rata. Two more offlcera were
aZtra fur .ndl these were ordered to
Ban JVanelscoTi .. . , rtir. The Columbia uomeav f our.

nior to tne Nruiqutu mi
Saa. Francisco the Chinese quarter of
rh eitv waa the aeat of disease on oc

which was such a hit last week, has
been held over by special request Wil-
bur Held, the aouvenlr card man, will

casions . It waa brdught In by China arlve a new specialty ana Mr. ana Mrs.
men and Kept aiive dt nun. tne

hospital and sUte health offi-
cials kept up a campaign for a year or

J. Murray Smith will answer the ques
tlon, "Is Marriage a Failure T"

New Band at Oaks.

Women's Sample Fall Style

Suits, $22.50 to 530.00

, Suits at $17.45

Advance fall sample Suits, elegant , in
material, fit, finish and style. Absolute-
ly correct in every detail and at a great
deal less than actual value. Splendid
sortmcnt of styles.

$1.25 American IMy Corsets

All Styles, 89c
Five of the very newest models of Amer-

ican Lady perfect fitting corsets.

121e A. F. C. Dress Ginghams

at 9c a Yard
New stripes, plaids, checks and plain

colors in a goodly assortment of colors
ftnd patterns.

75c Value While Batiste Cor-

sets at 33c
A most excellent quality and a splendid
fitter. Either with or without hose sup-

porters. .
,

.

7c and 8c Check Apron

Ginghans, 5c Yd.
A big assortment of the very best checks
of an excellent quality,

65c Bleached Shirts 47c
Size 72x90 inches, full bleached sheets,
hemmed and all ready for use.

50c and 60c Wool Dress
Goods at 35c Yard

A very large assortment of extra choice
patterns in dress goods, 38 inches wide,
plain colors, checks, plaids and stripes.

10c, 12ic Lawn 7c Yard
Your choice of all our 10c and 12c fancy
lawns at this P"Ce- -

Women's $2.50 Bathing Suits
at $1.48

Splendid quality of blue bathing suits.
Neatly made and daintily trimmed with
white braid.

$1.50 Black TaOeta Silk 95c

Our very best yard-wid- e black Taffeta
Silk, a silk of beautiful lustre and quality,

Best 6V52C and 7c CaUcoes

at 5c Yard
large assortment of both dark and- a very

light patterns; very excellent quality. . ;

Ladies' $1.25 and $1.50 Long.

Lawn Kimonas at 77c
; Handsome long lawn kimonas; very neat--
ly and well made, at less than the cost'

.of laterials. 'i

$1.25, $1.50 Values in
Bleached Table Linen at 83c
Handsome new all linen Satin Damask,'

: 72 inches wide. Many new and very

.u in uw. """""u v ww -
pecially agalnat rata, which are sup- -

Lovers of band music will find in- -posea to carry mm umwan uwn
I . v v.l... 1m tha aawara nnfl

Hen and Women $2.S0 yh
kUl kinds of leather and all style, and
they include such well known make a
Kieth, Crawford and Red, the very best
makers in their price. .

Girls' Wash Bresses Worth

$1.0 at 48c .

Splendid style and qualities; plain color
and stripes; all well made of substantial
materials. Sizes from 8 to 14 year.

Women's $1.75 Rubber Heel

Juliets at 89c
The comfort shoe, very neat and dressy
style, with patent leather tops and rub-

ber heel. :yyy'i'jy''y:yy:)yy

Girls' Oxfords Worth to
$1.75 at 89c

Oxfords in tan, black . kid and patent r

leathers, heavy and light soles, mostly
blucher styles; all strictly new goods.
Sizes from 6 to 2 at 80a?

Children's Bid Shoes Worth

$1.25 at 79c
Absolutely all solid leather lace shoes,
with heavy spies, oatent tips and up-to-d- ate

stvles. "All sizes from 6 to 11.

Boys' Good Shoes at 98c

Worth to $1.75 ; sizes up to S,', best style
hook lace styles, with good solid exten-

sion soles. All solid leather. f

Women's $250, $3.00 ,

Oxfords $1.88 .

The very best all new stvles, patent
leather, blucher and ' button styles, kid
and gunmetal, blucher. styles, all with
Goodyea. welt soles. Also tan blucher ,

Goodyear welt styles. ,

Boys' CanyasShoeavVith
leather Soles 69c

Worth $1.25. All sizes, 12 to 5. A' splen-

did comfortable serviceable dry weather
shoe ; good lace styles. - .

'
t

'

$6.00, $6.50 Folding Adjust-ab- le

Go-Ca- rts at $3.S0
Your choice of an--' of our $6 and $6.50-tarts- ,

adjustable reed front and back, all
new models, with rubber tires.

24 Inch $1.75 Suit Case $1.1 9
Strongly made. leather handle, brass lock,
and bolts; a good sightly case t a little
pnce . - '

Men's $2.00 Umbrellas 93c
Men's ; 28-in-ch umbrellas , with imported
boxwepd handles, fast color, , Ceilette
water-pro-f fed tover, best steel frames. ,

Men's Monarch Golf Shirt:,

, .
' Now 78c .

A rood assortment of Monarch s
golf shirts ; all most desiratli f

terns. '

flnita nlaaaum in hearinsr the concerts
by Chiaferelli's band, the new musical
organisation that will be the feature at

elsewhere rats are klUed for more than
a year. It haa been two years since
the disease has been found in San

-

Elegant Mercerized Sateen
Comforts $150 Values

at $3.48
Beautiful patterns of very firm, highly
mercerized sateen cover, and filled with
clean, sanitary white cotton; all hand tied
with yarn; very large size.

the Oaks for the remainder of the sea
son. Tha band has achieved a greatJ

CHANGE OF SITE OF
reputation throughout America ana tno
leader himself came into fame as the
leader of Ellery's famous band. At the
St Louis fair tha band achieved wide
reputation and recently has won manyCARLISLE THE PLACE UMPQUA HATCHERY

' (8pecUl Dtopatea te The JoenuL)
Rosebura." Or Aug. II. T. H. HIU,

FOR NEZ PERCES laureis on un rwu vuwi.
ai

"The Second In Command."
Tonight i the Stockwell-MacGreg- or

ihmntT state fish warden, who person
ally superintends tha salmon hatchery opmpany will present "The Beconfl in

Command." a British military comedy.
It waa In this play that John Drew
scored one of his most notable sue-maa-

The scenes are laid In England

Excellent Comforts, $1.35

Valnesat 98c
Full regular size j p'ood fancy silkoline
covers and filled with good grade of

on tha North Umpo.ua river above oiiae,
was In thla city Saturday and took out
a brand new outfit for the hatchery,

v.i.v wa h M.va tmrrx ..nra miles
above Glide down to within four miles

rlor to and Immediately following the
loer war. The characters of the com-

edy participate In tha conflict slightly,
but the scene showing the departure of
the regiment to the front Is one of

of Glide on tne norw iore oi uw unr
qua. He haa three men besides himself
.J- - I ....J . v. ,aw h a tnh.rv MnA with
new equipment, and being closer to the real excuing enuanons 01 modern

stage writing. "The Second in' Com-
mand" rives Dromiae Of being-- the mosttown,' iney expect tw muuu

work.' In their attempt to bring the. , .-- t. 1 a,n .t.a rln, nil a flathnjlt. popular attraction the company haa
at the Marquam. Thera will be agiven matinee . Wednesday, and theit waa caught ,1a a whirlpool and .the

old outfit was" a toUl loss. Mr. HIU

Boys' New Fall All Wool

Suits; $4.50 Grades $3.48
New fall styles pf all-wo- ol, Oregon Cassi-mer- e

; splendid new patterns, very strong-

ly and neatly made.

naya tney can maae tne mp iur ui-pli- es

In two daya now, whereaa before
It took four days. ,

regular saiuraay mawncg.

FIDELITY CONCERNS -

r Lawlston. Ida --Aug. 1. Major Wil-
liam Mercer f- - the- - Carllale Indian
school is visiting Agent LiPP? at Lap-w- ai

and will secure a class of students
from among the young Indians to take
back to the eastern institution. Sev-

eral rrnbers of the Nea Perce tribe
are at'Carlisle, where, they are making
creditable showings. It Is claimed that

; members of this tribe enjoy better
'

health at Carlisle than at any other of
the government, schools and for this
reason an endeavor la to be made to

end more thera fromUhle tribe. -

J Tuesday, thee JOth, will be tha last
day to receive discount on eaat aide

MISS TALLENT IS ,

QUEEN OF REGATTA
-- ;..;rvj

(Special DUpttch to Tlie JoonuLi
".Astoria, Or., Aug.lt.Mlsa Harriet
Tallant has been declared elected queen
ot the thirteenth annual regatta.-T- he

total vote was U,t7S. Miss Hattla Wise
was second with M10 votes, and Miss

-- Elsie- Elmore third with t.104.. The
oueen-ele- ct is : tha, aacpnddaughter of

1 W. Tallant of - the, Tallant-Gra-nt

Packing company The eldest daughter,
Mss Louise, now Mrs. R. E. Carruther,

city. , was queen of the eighth
Snnual regatta. Queen-ele- ct Harriet
will announce her aelection of malda,of

TWO HIGHWAYMEN INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOLD UP EIGHT MEN

' (gpadat DUpateb te The JonrsaL)
Spokane, Wash.. Aug. 1? Two hold

(Special Dispatch- - te Tie Joarsal.)
Olympla, Wash., Aug. 1; The attor

nay general holds, In an opinion ' ad
dressed to Sam H. Nichols, ax-o-ff Iclo
insurance commissioner, that the assur

ups entered the Clinton oar esaturaay
night and held up eight men. robbed the
till and wounded George Berg, who at-
tempted to escape. The men were play- - ance laws of Waahlngton define all

Men's Suits Worth to $14.00
at $7.95 ".

Men's. odd suits of splendid quality and
patterns that sold regularly at $12.50 to
$14.00 arVincluded t this price; all well
tailored ,and good fitters. .

fidelity and surety companies as Insur-
ance companies, and that they fall un-
der tha Jurisdiction of the state insur-
ance commissioner In all particular. In

IU vc"a w,w, " r
and ' they were told to hold up their

his opinion Assistant Attornov Qeneral
hands. Alt, compiiea ana ir . wonvu
up against the waa Someone started
to enter the saloon and. seeing tha men
11.. n. J.nmklw1M ',1l4 WMtf .till tfllfl A. J. aays; r -

"After readlnar tha laws. It la Imnoa--
tha police, who' arrived In about aeven sible to avoid the conclusion that sure
minutes; out. too late. -

iney-go- wuy.
Su ana lour gum ty companies are- - in tact insurance com-

panies within tha purview of eeotton 84
of the general insurance law, and wouldhonor in a gay w,w.

Men's Fine Worsted Suits

Worth to $16.50 at $9,95
Somi of this. season's very best styles;
handsomely mad and tailored ; every suit
a good pattern, and all formerly sold at
$14,$15 and $16.50. . ,

Kgliiti
ba controlled Dy tne provisions or rne
generar insurance law so far aa applica-
ble. Independent. of the section which
specifically defines them at Insurance
companies. ' The attorney general ia
therefore of the opinion that the pro-
visions of the general Insurance law
relative tothe two per cent premium
tax and tha licensing of agents are ap-
plicable to and must ba followed by all
surety companies doing business In this
atata.' ,

s ; J Stricken Stone Blind. . . ,
V "ilSpoeUl IHapateh te The JoarnaL)"; '

Bpokana. Wash., Aug. 1. Ora 1,
Duthie of Troy, Idaho, Was - stricken
stone blind while nailing up fruit boxea
for hia father. He was brought to Spo-
kane, where a specialist said thera was
no hope of recovery and gave no cause

THB POLICVHOLDERSV COMPANY : - Presided! 50c Suspenders 35c
A; new lot of President best COc suspend-
ers ; all good weba and patterns.

"PURELY; OREGON" BEST FOR AN ORECONIAN
; i . .uosxlrncE cor. sgctii AND AXKENY STKEETS, PC2TLASD ) I choice patterns. r . - yx- - 1

. a MILLS.''" . I- -l SAMUELt p. ClaAKlSaMi, & SAMUWa
for its audOta Mrpaawwt. ,v v --... , - ljjCenerai Uanagejefw.J'residcata.


